
Misses Maine lliuismilh and u'VNT CABINS.

MiunfeMwknrtonoVfl the Luther Henry MeUowan is very poor-n- n

Iwounion nt I'm M:;r InstThurs 'y with dysontory.
(lav. Tliiviilnril I'oulc ii nd wifo of

Mr. and Mrs. Klmer WaKiop 1'ittshuru, are visiiiny relative
and their little daughter ( Jail, and hero.
Miss Nolle Seihort all of Fan-- j Nathan Vdt of Nebraska, took
nettshurg, are spending a week

' supper with Misses Mary and
at the Washington Uonso. Lizzie Welch last Friday.

On account or ropiirs that ore lly McUclioe had the misfor-beinf- ?

made at the church at Ned-- !
tune to his foot last week

more preaching services next whiU? hauling telegraph poles.
Wallacc McCelieo visited hisSunday morning at ten o'clock1

will be held in the P. O. S. of A. cousl. Clarence f!ype, in Chum-Hal- l

in that place. horsburg a few days last week.

Mr.andandMrs.OeorgoSnv'.
nna l of Fan- -

der, accompanied by their dau hv .r
ter,MrS.f;eorgeMockanddai..rb.;"eUsburp' are v,8,tlD'? tvxcnd

tor Mildred and son, (Jrlyn. loft ,C" , ,
croW( 20 per-on- i. walKed

on Tuesday for a visit to their ,rt"" 1 'daughter, Mrs. G. M. Slnmer of ?
llomo of CamPbf" Peterson nearOsecoola Mills pft' Decorum. All report a nice time,

Mrs. J.f Weslov Fraker who'
Limekiln Wood Tor Sale.

.

A nice lot of pine limekiln wood '

for sale cheap. See
A. M. Si:vir.i.i:,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

LOWKR THOMPSON.

J. L. Roser spent last week at
Indian SpriQgs.

Mr. Still Kirk and sister, Miss
Sadie, spent last Tuesday at John
Pittman's.

Miss Anna Weaver is spending
a few days with her brother Ab- -

nor Weaver.
Kev. John Barney of Clearville

is visiting in this neighborhood, j

Mr. David Ituxel who has been
spending some time with rela-
tives in Tennessee, Pittsburg and
Johnstown, returned home last
week.

Arc We Interested ?

M iss Tjlizabeth Patterson of
Webster Mills, who has been ab-

sent several years teaching music
will remain in Fulton county this
year; and in the event of her se-

curing a sufficient number of pu-

pils, will open a music studio in
McConnellsburg, and will give
both vocal and piano lessons.

WARroKDSIIllW.

Last Friday while moving some
timber in his barn Frank Kanck
fell a Jistauce of about fourteen
feet to the barn lloor breaking his
wrist and receiving other severe
injuries. Dr. Stigers rendered
the necessary medical atteutioo
and he is resting comfortably un-

der the circumstances.
Saturday evening while return-

ing home, Howard Mollott's horse
becarao unmanageable and back-
ed over an embankment, a dis-

tance of about thirty feet, com-
pletely demolishiug the buggy
and iniiirinf t.lm hnruo Tlio nt.
tent of Mr. Mollott's injuries have
not yet been ascertained.

Mr. W. II. Charlton is visiting
his daughter, Mrj. C. A. Cover at
Covington, Va. .

Miss Fannv Rinehart of Leban-
on, Pa., is visiting her cousin M rs.
D. E. Fisher.

Charles Bishop, ot whom men-

tion was made last week, is im-

proving rapidly.

Lutheran Services.

Holy Communion will be cele-

brated by tho Big Cove Tannery
congregation Aug. 2nd at 10 a.
m. The preparatory service will
be hold Aug. 1st at i:.10 p. in.
Tho pastor will bo assisted by
Kev. G. McSherry.

Divine service at St. Paul's
Aug. 2nd at I 'M p. m., conducted
by Kev. McSherry.

A. (i. Wolf,
Pastor.

Herte

a

over
.' 11 vinit. nrrwitio- - rf.ln.

II i..il
r. t: iu o

and with her Mrs.
C. Cypher, Pa.

She was accompanied her ro- -

turn, Monday, by her mother,
Mrs. ,

-- -
Jui Akoui Bedtime.

Take a Little Early Riser
cure constipation, biliousness

troubles. Do Lit-

tle are different from
other pills. They do not
and down the mem
brances the stomach, and

but cure gently arous-

ing the secretion and giving
these organs.

fc Trout's drug store.

iviisses ueien uanu 01 '"";

i . .. . . . , '

nas ooen visiting ner sou ouam
. .on noofiiinr fit win ;ni uti nil ri in

to her home in Fort Littleton,
Sunday.

Domestic Troubles.
j

It is exceptional to find a
ly where there are no domestic
ruptures occasionally, but tnese
can oe lessened by having Dr.
King's New Lite Pills
Much trouble they save by their
great work in stomach and liver

i . . i .. i :troubles. uuluu,
but cure 2Sc, at all dru ;

&lsts -

WEST DUBLIN.

M. L. Kirk and son Herbert
have been painting Orbisonia.

T .Tiliiiurii tniirln n Kuwmi.wu
Ihree Springs Jtrip to Hancock the tirst of this1,,

week.
Ualdwin Fraker of Fort Little-

ton,
'a

attended church at Fairviow
on Sunday.

Kev. Melroy jircached in
structive sermon at Tairview
Sunday afternoon upon the life

King Saul.
John Clevenger bound the

from nearly 42 acres this har-
vest,

;

the grain having been cut
by the reaper.

tw, iconi,.
ensmith aro ,.omo from Williams-- !

port for si few weeks, where they
have been working,

Wondcrlul Nerve.

Is disolaved hv manv a man- - -4 j
enduring pain of accidental cuts, j

wounds, bruises, burns, scalds,
sore feet or stilf joints. But
there's no need for liucklen's
Arnica Salve will kill the pain and
cure the trouble. It's the best
Salve on earth for piles, tot). 2Tic

at all druggists.

CLEAR RiDUi:.

Tho people are busy getting
ready for the entertain ment and
festival at the Grove next Satur-
day evening. There will be a
game of ball in the afternoon.

Our team played Saltillo last
Saturdav but came homo a littlo
blue.

One of our ladies had a cat tight
last Friday. We trust the pests
have left her.

K. J. Fields and wife spent Sat- -

urdav and Sunday friends
in McConnellsburg.

Harris Wagner Laidig was m
our town last Saturday.

Mrs. J ulia Ann Wagner Uar-risbur-

is visiting her son Har-

ris this week. j

William Dishong was at J. W.

Mowers' on Saturday. j

J. S. Mort brought his daugh-

ter home from Knobsville
last Sunday.

Dr. McClain's sister-in-la- is
spending some time him at

da'8.
Mr Jnmh Win-nrdn- andro.. ..t .itr m ti.iiauiiiv vmiwin dill. i. xjt'utui d uii

Sunday.
J. W. Hooter was a pleasant

caller at Amos Sipes on Saturday
evening.

j Harvey Stevens and Irvin Wiue
garduor visited Mr. Dort Henry

j at Knobsville Sunday.

Church Nolle.

Preacbing at Zion church
Sunday, August 2, both morning
and evening ; at Ebenezer Satur-
day evening, August 1 ; second
Quarterly Conference at Zion
Thursday evening, August 6, ser-

mon by Presiding Elder Stevens.
C. II .Shuix,

, Pastor,

SALlU. Hustontown.
Jackson Deshong h on the sick j w aro glad to hear that Mr.

list. Harry Dawney of Hustontown, is
Hann spent a day last ' ae t0 b0 out afiatf-wee-

in Hod ford county. Grand mother Fields visited her
W. C. Mann fell off load of son William part of last week,

hay last week and sustained a' Campmecting commences at
slight injury to his Maddensville on tho 14th of Au- -

Mrs.Homer Sipe returned S it- -' and will last two Sun- -

friiin

e.,n;t--1 oaiuiuilv
Sunday sister,

E. Whitehil), at
on
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i usiv.wewN.
John Taylor spent Saturday ut

lionie.
; David Stiiiil i. Imildihi: ;i c;

next will be the bird.
l David Foh nor speiii'Sniidii.v a!-
' ternoon at James Taylor's.

Harvest is over, and now the
hum of the thresher is hoard.

i Mrs. Ocie Curfmau is spend-- .

ing a few days with her pareuts.
MissCecie C'lino spent Satur-- !

day and Sunday with Jacob
Sharp.

Mrs. Dennis Hess and dnugh-- i

visited

tr Ada spent Snnday at James
Taylor's.

Miss Killa Chosnut is spending
some time with her mother, Km- -

olino Chesnut.
Jacob Sharpe and son Fidolio

assisUd w w H c,iun tf) malf0
j last woe

. ....
Mrs- - A nomas Keotler spoi.it a

, , . .
low ctays last v eoif v itn lu i is- -

... . . .

Anaanhinn rn,n. ,,.,
jurday and Sunday vith her
grandmother, Elizabeth Sipes.

NtW (iKH.NADA.

Mr. C. R Stevens a merchant
tailor of the "liurg" made a bus-

iness call to our city Saturday.
TInrrv. son of Mr Mini Mrs

Jf)1)n r,.imsey of A,tonn;t js ,y.
ing an outing among friend? i'C.

Mrs. Ebn-h- t, dau-ht- or llo.t
ca anJ HOlJ S;lmnof visIl:nj
the family of Win. Alloway.

Supt. Harton and Lewis Harris
were iu our village last Wednes-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed liornhart, of
OSS'

McClain, recently.
iM r. luctiaru Alloway is singiug
new tune on Sunday cvonhigs.

"Go to sleep, my baby girl.''
D. M. Cunningham, that, big

hearted real estate man. and t'v
sons, Coyle and Merril, of

are among the Cun-- I

ningham tribe at New Grenada
just now.

dames Alloway is nursing n

sore head caused bv coining in

contact with a horxe sho'? while
U'. hys W,iro VW lst t- -

urday evening,,
Kev. . H. Drossier, on Sun

day, was loaded down with twon- -

ty dollars in cash, alter services
iu liothol, as a donation from the
cheerful givers about here.
Richard Alloway was the solicitor
He raised it in a couple of hours.

The reopening of the U. B.
church is over and enough raised
to pay all debts, and build a new
fence around thecometery. Wells
now has live nice churches all
with bellsand all paid for; also
four new school houses, for all of
which, Wells has just reason to bo
proud.

N. H. Alloway, District Prosi- -

dent of P. O. S. of A. accompanied
by John Houck went to Crystal
Spings and installed the officers
of the camp at that place Satur-
day evening.

BACK RUN.

William Cutchall and family
spent last Sunday at llarrison-ville- .

Mrs. Annie Fittery is visiting
the family of James Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Motter
spent several days in Franklin
county last week,

David Thomas who has been
away for some time is visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Thomas.

The noisy huckleberry pickers
can bo heard almost every day.

While working on his father's

Bert Keller h spending
with his sister, Mrs. Wn.

Cutchall.
Wrn. Paylor lost two valuable

last Week
Pbilin Dan Ott returned

home last
rn 1. TY....1.M I...... ;.. Iw...1UIH 1 IHU'UK 1 ttj 1"! llcl.- IU

. . .
possession a iNicouana plant
which has three huudred aud

and buds. The
flowers aro star shaped and snow-whit- e

in and very
beautiful.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ott aud
daughter spent last Sunday
with Mr. Ott's mother.

To Cur Cold in Diy. ,

Take Laxative Quiuino
Tablets. All
the monoy if it U cure. E
W. is on each
box- - 25c.

v

--acts Worth Knowing.
i n'- MillniH) Wiiirnns, Surreys nnd Iluirle, Kiiu;iloiils, I'ut'iii-c- i
s .; Tup Spring-wagon- Mowers, T I a v --

I'al-i i ilivor awl Wlanl chilled plows, Wood
r.mi .Sin I frninc harrows.

Machines with I drawers, drop lieuil, for ton
for $11. The Win e'er & Wilson Sewinj: Machine latin;

lust made fur dressmakers. Pon't fail to to it licfifro buying.
I'm for Grain drills -- stock always on linnd. I

have the largest sloek in the county in buggies and farm Imple-

ments. My poods nrn right- - and prices right. Goods right hero
and I will lie wrc to tell you that I run give just as mucli for your
money as any dealer in the County.

Me sure to come and see met or write to me before buying.

J. COMERER,
McConnellsfourg, Pa.

Administrator's
... ,.!,V .r V:, ,., ( ,,f j;, ,itl- -

." i tnt1!!' (iinlM''.i;'ti'(i
' ,li ; V ' rcl '.. luif (if

hip. Mtitny. (irft-us-

hm- iiitviMi.' t'M'itn- - dtrniij'. mid
t.MI' U ill pi iii pn ip f y ant IK'nMi'itTerl

'.r. Mo-- ( iliK' till' me w 111

pifi!"--t Vii'A III! -- fl Ic
).!,uvrr Di vki.iuss.

A dfn'tiitmtor.

I Ml M I oi sai.i:.
SiMiutffl iff t:ist of Mci 'opneiN'rir.

l i i'.xirt"iiu' to (,i"Kiim p iM!it'ini:rtr
:i5 ackis, a i.Ai;i. m;u h.w k it.,. !i i" tnfiM: .n ll.c ?'.'Tin)V-ni"!i- i v

y aii.ipt.-- uy (' U j'lir
ti'iii'.tii. Ii'rrus t Mill IH'- -
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i.nr.in--
.

' .I.'ir;. O.i
I' lrii'-- . w! ti mr isit nn- pu

vv. u. ni:i.son
1'i

To thi: Facincrs.

I will, for the next two weeks,
have some low prices on Hay and
Grain Hn'cow, aild 011 a few Mow- -

.rs and Spring Harrows. Come
soon and gi't the advantage in the
oul in io.i'.s. j have :vme old ock

Moat Si:riuiis, that I will
out h' ,

T. J. Cumi;i:i;u.

Dciith nl an Otet-ine- Citlen.

.l.i, ;;!! Hoc 'Oi!!..:i runor, one ol
' 'io o:u ly sol !,!or:sof I5nckVidl-- y,

uii;d ;.l his hoi.irj July 17, P.,'0:i. of
ag"d 7'!! yours. was

a son ol rdiior and
his wif ', i"jli;:n.hot,h 1 1 u II.

U'-in-- of n lively u t

"Joe' always look an active part '

the piciisii r's as w.-- l I ns i'n-- i

pvooomorit of o l!- - Valley. Ho was
an earnest and eonsi-'i.on- t mom-- I

her of long stiiridin-j- - in the Meth-

odist church, which he aided with
energy ana u liberal haiid in i

building up and inaint it i U

lie served in Co. 11, 2ith K'ei'.
P. V., and vi'as a member of John
Q. Taylor Posl, r.sji ;. A. K., hav-

ing br'f.n elected Cliapl.iiu of tiiis
Post yoar after your its

He is survived by his wifo, oiie
'

daughter, Mis. Anna Boatty, of
Philadelphia, and live sons
George, living John!
aJ Luther in North Dnkota.Har- - j

T m Judiaua county, Pa., and
Will, of Philadelphia.

His remains wore laid auaj
the orottv cemoterv of the M.

church, near the scone of his en-

tire life. An excellent sermon
was preached by Kev. Anthony
to a large number of people who
gathered pay their last s

their friend and com-
rade, lie was buried under the
auspices of John Q. Taylor Post.
While in the church acting Com-

mander Stephen Mellott held tho
draped Hag droopingly over the
casket, which was- - prettily deco-- ;

rated with wreaths of beautiful
(lowers Tho services wore very
impressive nnd comforting to the
bereaved relatives, comrades and
friends. Fulton Kopublican. j

i '' glands lo secret mucin, in- - j

stead of the natural junvs of di - :

gostioii. This is called
..f tlw. ..1, l,.n I tnf.
ieroci with catarrn or ii;o siomacn
caused uy mdigeslion. Doctors
'.ml mediciniw failed to bene lit
r'lo iititil I n.-.w-l Triul.il 1

" ' - -J f'- -
1 ti ,11 n .,i ri. .cue. . u. ivuoa, .oppeii, iw

old Ti n'ltV. d'ru;.' ntore.

OCEAN (.ROVE.

Tho Valley Rail-

road has arranged for an eleven
days excursion to Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park, N. J. via thir lino
aud P. 11. K. on Friday August
21st.

Excursiou tickets good to re-

turn uutil Sept. 1st, 190.1, inclu-

sive will bo sold for train No. 4,

leaving g at 8.00 A.
M. above date. Kate $(1.00 for
tho round trip.

farm Geo. Paylor recently found j

a turtle with the initials of Goo. Ca,arr!l Stomach.

E. carved on it back liftecn When the .stomach is overload-year- s

ago. od; when food is taken intoit-tha- t

Win. Motter spout last' Satur-- 1 fii'ls to digest, it decays and in-da- y

night with the family of Wir. loo mucous membrane,
Cutchall. ' exposing the nerves, and causes

sum
timo

young cattle
and ol

Saturday.
m:. HIT

sev-

enteen Mowers

appearance

Kella

Oo

liromo
druggists refund
fads

Grove's signature

Bimlern,

cliillril, .Syracuse

Srwiny
years,

headquarters

T.

Notice.

;.!,

IAMK..,!.,

close
at

ptu'.il.vsis, lo
.Ioh" Hoopi'iiga

hi

.i.r,

since

iu Michigan,

to
to

Catarrh

at

Cumberland

Mcrcerabui
on

Garner

Administrator's Notice.
of IUvM Mart tioe;itrd

LrttiTf nf iKliTiliilstrution, on ihe estate
of iMvtl Mnrtz. lute .of Llok njf Creek
township fUii'iisctl, hiivluif heou granted by the
H!ifistiT oi VVi.l.siii ! titt.in lo the

wtioe posUnMre udilresN If Hurrl on
villi. Kulton county, n.. till ptrson who tire
iiulchtfd to the wind otute will nlfime muke
ptiymettt anl those hitvinrf cltiims will present
i ut: in

II. X tiANIRLH.
Adtuinist rutor.

June 21, V.m.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATlE
SATURDAY, AUGUST 1,1903.

Ttiu umlor'.lKui.(l Ailmlnlstrutor of the
tMtiiti; uf Aliiuliam Kiiiu. ileocaved will Hell on
i hi: nliove niinicd 0 to, nn the premises lu Tay- -

lor tnwn-lil- p. lullin county. I'a., one mile
mirth of I.uirtlK pnvtollluc. the following de- -

esmte,

A GOOD FARM
of oik; liunilml and twcniy-llvennrp- One'''''' 'rc'i. fenced un.i moodcon- -

fllti.in. iliil:inue In tlniher.
nimsu

TWO-STOR- Y LOG HOUSE
r,in Hunk Hum u lid otheroiithulldlngs intriHHl
reiuiir, fl'ho fiirm Is well watered. A never
riiilmi! spring of water near the house.

A GOOD ORCHARD
vi:h a variety of fruits adds to the value of the
pluce. Church and school house near. Farm
lien within oue-(Urt- of u mile of the South
I'cmd

A GOOD CHANCE
for u runner. Sale begins at o. clock P. M.

TKKM:-T- en per cent when property is
l:noi'i(.'d down: one-thir- IncludlnK the ten per
cunt, at couNrnnaion of sale, and balance lu

a n cilia! annual payments with Interest to be
r.ciircd byjudtimcnt,

JONAS LAKK,
Administrator.

HOME FOR SALE.

A IInuso unci two Lots with
ami staltlo ilx.'lo, all under

( xccllont )'0mir.
TViis jiropci'iy would Huit to open

ii'nto! and Livpry: or a good location
V'ir ti phj-sicin- Will soil ot a bar-;r- n

in , nnd niovini; to the City is reason
for snllino-- . Call or address

Mas. Kkv. K. Siioi-.makf.k-
,

Unstontown. I'a.

Wax'J'kd. 10d0 chickens at 10
cents a lb., and 5000 dozen eggs
at 15 cents a dozen.

Clay Park,
Three Springs Pa.

In few instances has paint
marked so great improvement as
in the case of the new" color ap-
plied to tho residr nee of Mr. Con-

rad Glazier in tho Exteusion.

ORCHARD GROVE

Prices.
Side Meat 12c- -

Ktfirs Klc.
Mutter 12c.
Lard 14c.
Shoulder 12c.
Hum 15c.
Tullow 5c.
Old Poultry ()c.

Younif " , 13o.

Go to Merkntressor's for Itw Hide
Hi'lt-lacor- i, , i, J, In., all lengths.

22 and 2S oz , rubber drill aud duck
for Bujry Tops and Wairon Covers.

Packing for Knjrinog -- AURORA the
liest that tho market affords, and the
Round Abln'stos for chest packing.

Don't you need u complete
cluck ijl !."; same with an alarm $2. 10.

Lemons for die hot davs.
I'ui'e Corn Stat-o- 1 lb., package 5c,
1 lit., can of Royal Making I'owder

olk

... . rtvntrcrTin VCCPO" : w.w iiWkiuuii,,
Manager.

r
YOU NEED A BUGGY t
HOW DOES THIS STRIKE YOU?

. 1
A Hrau New Falling Top

Huggy with Full Leather i
Trimming, Spring Cushiou
aud Hack, Th'iind Mile

X Axle, A Grade Wheels, Pat--

nt Shaft Couplers and Fine--

ly Finished throughout for

ONLY $50.
Large Sto;k to select

f rem.
I am also handling Hand-

made Buggies and Wagons.
W. R. Evans,

X Hustontown", Pa.

JOHNSTON'S
JOHNSTON'S
JOHNSTON'S
Johnston

r.awnn 5c, a better one at 8c, and a beautiful lino of all colors at 10c. A
line of the most attractive Mounsellnes at Wc, white lawn 8, 10 and 12c
Illack and colored Serges for skirts, and all the latest novelties in it

goods.

CLOTHING
Men's and boys' work shirts 25, 39 and 50c. Dress shirts funcy negliges

25, 48 and $1.00. Overalls and work pants 25, 40, 48 and 75c. Boys'
dress pants 25c Men's dress pants fl.OO, S1..15, $1.75, 92.25, 12.75. Cliil-dren- 's

suits 80c, 1.00, $1.25, tl. 75, 2.00, $2.75. Men's suits Black nnd
Figured Nobby Clothing, Ruaranted in making, $2 40, $3.90, $5 , $ti 50

$7.75, $!!, $10.

STRAW HATS
Boys' straw hats C, 8, 15, 25c. Men's straw hats 8, 10, 25, 35, 45, 75, $1.
$1.50. Men'a and boys Wool and Fur Hats 50, 75, $1.00, f 1.25, $1.50.

Shoes
Children's 15, 25, 35, 48c. MisBes' 50, 75, $1., $1.50. Ladies' Patent Ox-

ford and Opera Slippers $1.25, $1.40 Ladles' dress shoes 98c, $1.25, $1.50,
$1.75, $2.50. Men's work shoes $1.00, $1.18, $1.25, 1.50, $2.00. Men's
dress shoes $1.25, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50. Men's Patent Leather $1.50,
$2, $2.75, $3.50,

Carpets and Mattings
Carpets at 25, 35 and 50c. Straw Matting 12, 15, 17, 20, 25o. Lace Cur
tains 39, 49, 75, $1. Curtain poles complete with fixtures, 8 and 10c.

J. K JOHNSTON,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Do You Want to Save Money?

Do You?
Then call and examine our stock of Hardware be-

fore buying. You have, here the Largest
Stock, of Hardware In the
County to select from, We will name you a

few of our many bargains :

One 18-too- th spring harrow left we will sell at

cost. Steel monkey wrenches 6-i- n., 19c, 8 in. 21c,
10-i- n. 25c, and 12-in- ch, 30c.

Job lot nickel plated ratchet braces, 10-i- n. sweep,

50c Steel crowbars, 60 to 90c Manure forks On-

tario 32 cts, Bachelor 40 and 45c Hand saws 35,

45, 75, $1.20, $1.40, $1.60.
Horse nails 10. 11. and 14 cts. a lb. Grain rakes

20and 22c. Machine Oil 18 and 25c per gallon.

Iron and steel tire at the lowest cash prices.

Blacksmith's supplies at the lowest prices. Head- -,

quarters for low prices on high grade Hardware of

all kinds, prices always the lowest.

TERMS STRICTLY CASH.

R. S, PATTERSON,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Four doors east of the Telegraph Office.

Best Goods For the Least Money !

AT

CLAY PARK'S
THREE SPRINGS, PA.

Table Oil-Clot- Strictly first grade
at $1.75 per roll of 12 yards.

Men's Ready made suits at $3.98 lo
$25.00 each.

Boys Ready made suits at $1.00 to
$7.00.

Drop Head
SEWING

at $13 75 agents get $05.00 tor the
same Machine.

Syracuse Hill Side Plows with

$14.00 to $34.00 each fully guaranteed,
Carpets at 14 cts ir yard.
Eggs for Hutching. White Ply

Write for
Hardware, Cedar Tubs,
Wire, Churns,
Harness Wagons,
Glass, Buggies,
Paints aud Oils, Implements,

Matting

Ticking faced horse collars at 90 cts
each.

White Lead 0 cts per tt.
Wire Nails at $2.75 per keg.
Lightning Washing Machines at

$3.25 each.

Ball Bearing
MACHINES

wheel at $8.50
Syracuse Furrow Plows with wheel

and Jointer $10.

mouth Rocks, the great winter layers.
15 eggs for 60 cts. .

Prices on
Dress Goods, , Groceries,
Ladles Trimmed Hats, Flour,
Men's Hats, Feed,
uoys' Hats Seed Oats,
Shoes, Garden Seeds,

Potatoes.

STOVES AND RANGES

We have large orders to fill on Eggs and Poultry every

week and will pay the highest pries either cash or trade.
We 'want your trade. '


